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Before 1920 Canada had no independent diplomatie representative
abroad, althqugh, as eair1y as 1920, it was agreed by the British~ and Common-
wealth Çovernments, an~d by the United States Govermet, that a Domninion
Min1ister could bo appointed to Washigton. The appointmen't was made in 1926,
and the first Canadian legation was opened ini Washington early in 1927. This
was followed in 1928 by the appointment of the former Coumissioner-General in
Paris as Minister to France, and, ini 1929, by the opening of a legation in
Tokyo. At about the saine time, the United States, France, and Japan opened
legations Ini Ottawa.

The expansion of the servic~e was thereafter interrupted by the.
depression o~f the. ThJrties. The three years of rapid growth from 1926 to
1929 were followed by a decade of consolidation. The next step in the exchange
of diplomatie representat>ives withi other countries was taken when Belgium sent
a minister to Ottawa in 1937; in January 1939, Canada established legations in
Belgiun andi The Netherlands.

Iith-the outbreak of the.Second IWorld War, it becauie imperative that
Canada have closer and more direct contact with other governinents of the.
CommoQnwealth, with the Aliod governments and certain other foreign governments
(e.g.,. ini Latin America). The day after Cainadals separate declaration of war
on Septemiber 10, 1939, it was anniounced that the Canadian Government would send
hIgh commissioners to Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and Ireland. These
Commonwealth governmçnts reciprocated. The. appointment in 1941 of a High
Commissioner to Newfoundland recognized the importance of that country to the
defence of Canada.

Th~e increasin>g magnitude' ojf Canada ls wat effort and its growing
international commitnients led to a rapid increase of diplomatie exehanges with
foreign countries. Ini 1942, by reciprocal agremet, Canada appeinted ministers
to the U.S.S.R. and China. During the. war, a single Canadian minister was
accredited to a nuiuher of Al lied governme~nts thnfunctioning ini London or Cairo:
those. of Belgium, The Netherlands, Czechoslovakia>, Greece, Nra, Polaud and
YugosIlavia. (Canada also received miniters fromn each of these govertUients ,)
After the liberation of Franco, this minister, following a period Iin Algiers as
representative to the. French Committeo of National Liberation, moved to Paris,
wit the rank of aimbassadeo'. Separa't. missions are now established in the.
capitals of all these countries.

Thie establishment of diplomatie~ relations with Latin America was
another wartime devej.opment. Ini 1941, Canadian legations were open.d in Brazil
and the. Argentine Republic (the m$nister te the latter beiug aise accredited in
1942 to Chile), and these countries sent their first midisters to Ottawa.
Diplomatiec represetatives were sent te Mexico snd Peru in 1944 and te Cuba in
1945. The decipion to open missions in Latin Ameriea was based not only on the
develepipent of iîta-Amrican trade but alse on the coniviction that a dloser
understanding was neessary te the solution~ of comnproblous during the. war,
when several of thoep countries became allies. Canada new has diplomatie
relations with ahl countries in Latin America. Also, because of Canada's dloser
ties with Latin America, a separate political division devotod te that area was
set up in the Department in 1960.


